
I.IERI F I ELD AtrRES LAHDSWNER 'S ASSBC I AT I ON
EOUTE 1, EOX 598

CLARKSVILLE, VIREINIA 2=927

I.IINUTES OF THE FIARCH 5, 1995 BtrARD OF i}IREtrTBRS' HEETING

The llarch 5, 1994 Board o+ Directors' I'leeti ng r+a= called
to order by Presi dent l"largaret llhi te at I ; 3o P|'l at her home.
DireEtors present were t'largaret t{hiter Tom Farkerr EracE Hallt
Hike Chandler, Tom Lillyr Lee Hummel , Jerry Eillingsley, Joyce
]'ltrDoxelI, Herlin Huff- trlarlie Ease, Frank trlippinger' John
Floretht and Josh Bowen- Also attending r*ere I'like Euptont
Ehai.rman o{ the Architectural Committee; Dennis Hayes, Resident
Hanager, and Ed Smart o{ the Eornmon Facilities Cornrni ttee.

BLD BUS I NESS:
The mi nute5

were approved as
l'ler I i n Hu{{-

of the I ast meetingt
read, on a motion by

presented by the Secretary 'Lee Humrnel , seconded by

The Treasurer reported a balance sheet, as t:+ t"larEh 61 1995!
Ehowing assets o+ $ltr1 ,!69.37. For the period {ronr the +irst s+
the year through l'larch -Ilst , net i ncome o* *7Q 1879 rras reported.
The rate of collection of assesstnents was said to be mutrh better
than for last year. Bn a motion by Frank trlippingerr seconded by
trharlie Caser it wa= woted to accept the Treasurer's rePort as
presented.

The Architectural Committee reForted the approval of one
house and tno additions since Decenber 4, 1994. l'like Eupton also
reported that a f orrn had been prepared to ebtain acknolil edgement
from permittees as to their resporrsibilities when builrling in
t"lerif ield Acres. trrhen culverts are not required at building
sites, Dennis Hayes will provide copies of such waivers to I'tike
Eupton fsr his retrords-

Ed Emart reported for the Common Facilities C(]mmittee that
this year msst work has been regtricted to normal ,Baintenance-
Flans are underway and some ldsrl: has been started to improve the
shrubbery and plantinqs near the nain gate, the tennis trrurt area
and around the road signs- In additionr more work is planned {sr
fence replacement, for upgrade at the Park and the walking path'

Eharlie Case reported for the Foregtry trommittee that he is
trying to get in+orrlration to redo the box at the airstriF. Also'
plans are underway that the dead tree on the main road will sosn
be Eut -

John Floreth reported that the next raeeting 6f the, Finance
troflrmittee is Planned *or this sllromer to more accurately assess
I'IALA's 1?95 expenses and plan +sr the special as=essment Proposed
lor 1996.



The Land Acquisition trommittee reported no Froqress at the
present t i ,I}e.

Frank Clippinger rePorted {or the Rsads trommittee that 5lith
the {all repair and patching in Decernber, and the mild weather,
the rsads hawe remained in fair cEndition. l.ler i we+-her Drive tlill
require netr sur*ace and new bage over much of it= length, and
this is Flanned as st:on as cen=truction is trompleted on the house
being built there- Asphalt sur+ating of Lewis Road is planned
{or thig year, with Hazelnut and trak Run tC} be dftrne as soEn aE
{unds becorne avail.able. l'lention was made that the trulverts and
the ditches need attention t(] prevent *uture drainage Problems-

Le'e Hurnrnel reported +or the Legal
been verified that only 116 properties
assessnents - For all others, requests
contribute through donati ong-

A request had been receiwed
whether he EEuld build a hangEr
in viotation o{ R-l restrictions

Eommi ttee that it haE
qual i +y for special
can be ,nade that they

The Security trommittee had ne report but encouraged menbers
tB particiFate in community }{atth- It was mentioned that Elm
Court appears to be used as a parking place by unknor*n persons
{rom time to time, arrd shEuld be Ehecked out.

The School Liaison Eommittee hag contarted the new
Department o{ Transportationr whith r"il1 ot}serve the situation
with regard to the schoot bus problem and meet lri th the cqmmittee
to consider some alternative solutiens. Plans are te document
the e++orts of this committee-

NE[,I BUSINESS:
The i55ue rras raised a= to whether it }lBuld be Bf benefit

l.tALA to join the local trhamber o+ EofimerEe- After discussiont
a motion by Lee Hummel , seconded by Frank Ct ippinger, it was
voted that I'IALA should join the trharnber of Eommerce and have a
representative attend its meetings.

Discussion rras initiated reqardinq our acquisition of tredar
LanerHaplewoodLanerTerraceRoadandCl:veCourtfroml'lr=-l'lary
Fran Ler*i s- These rEads have been inaintained by t'tALA in the past
at gur Erxpense. The gubstance of the discus5ion apPeared tB
+ocus on our need {or more in+ormation as to xhat we would be
getting into, whether re+erence to a recorded plat nould be
luf{icient to i.dentify the ProPerty being acquired or }thether a
surv€ly would be needed to describe more ft-rlly the road versus the
adjacent lot boundaries, and whether we should Pay +t:r the cogt
ef preparing the deeds to the ProPerty as f'lrs' Ler*is suggests'
It wat decided to check with our attorney to obtain additional
infsrmation and guidance in this matter before a +inal decision'

to
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from a property owner
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for him ts do
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go.

ss to
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The Cornlnon Facilitips CorBni tteE stated the need for a
maintenance building to house equipment, supplies, fErtiliEer,
seed and chemicals, etc. in a safe rnanner. lrargaret White asked
John Floretht r{ith thp FinanEp Eommittee, and with l'lerlin Huff
to *ork with them, ts consider the expense of such a building and
a location ldhere it might be placed Bn commsn property.

l"lention was made also sf the po=sible need at some time rn
the future of a stronger security system fer our colBmunity- This
matter was especially highlighted by the fact that two hornes in
l'lerif ield Acres had been burglarized in recent msnths and that
generally there is increased evidence o+ trrime threughout the
state and the nation- l'lerlin Hu++ tvas asked to study Possible
methods to upgrade setrurity in our cotnmunityr considPring the
possibility sf some sort o+ =ecurity gate at our front entrance
as welI as other means of improved =ecurity {or our residents-

There being no {urther business, the meeting
at 3;35 Pl"l, on a ,notion by John Floretht seconded

was adjourned
by l"lerlin Huff .

Respectf ul ly submi tted,*w
Secretarv
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